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WORTH

MOUNTAINS

CFOOLD
During Change of Life,

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
GranlteVllle, vt. "I was passing

through theChangeOf Ltfaandiuilerea
rum iiirvDiisiuss

audotlieraiiiioyintj
symptoms, and
can truly say that
l.yrlial..riiikhaiii I
vese table Com
poind lias proved
worth mountain
of fold to mi', as it
restored m y bMilu
and mi'iiiii.
UtftT foi l'H to tell
:.:y iru ..ds what

:i .diaK.l'inkhaiiiV
Vt'ffi-talili- ! Comj' Hind has done for n.ij
during this trying period. Gompb it
restoration to health means ho much
to Hie that for the sake of other sillier
in: women am trilling to make wiv

trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Ubs. Crab. Babclax
B.PJ).iOrauiteTilie1 't.

No other inedieine for woman's ills
has received such wide-nprea- d and un-

qualified endorsement. No other med-
icine we Know of has hiicIi a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia K.

I'inkhani's Vegetable Compound.
For more than W years it has been

curiujf female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, Bbrdid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs hut little to try Lydia K.
Piokham'a Vegetable Conipouad, and,
as Mrs ltarclaysays.it is "worth moun-
tains of gold to'sulTering women.

"Last Call"
EXCURSION

RATES
EAST

4 Oct.

$72.50 Chicago

and Return

Final Limit, 30 NOV.

Via

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

Tickets, Herths, Details from
any agent O. R & N. Ry.,or
write

G. M. JACKSON, T. P. A.

J. 8. CARTER, Gen. Agt.

14 Wall St., Spokane.

Reduced-Price- s on Pianos
and Sewing Machines

All of standard make. I am
now offering my high grade pi-

anos and sewing machines at a
discount of 10 per cent and over.
Tou know what you are getting.
I guarantee them. Don't let
others fool you Into paying big
prices for cheap makes.

JESSE FAILING
Main street, near bridge.

A. L Schaefer
Successor to

L. HUNZIKER.

Pendleton's Leading Jeweler.

Beautiful line, Just received, of

JEWE&RY, SILVERWARE,

DIAMONDS, WATCHES.

Expert repair department and

all work guaranteed.

"The Best is Cheapest in the

End" we keep the beat only.

SENATOR TAYLOR

El

TENNESSEE STATESMAN'S

LECTURE IPPRECIATED

OoOd Audience Q led Speaker
on NOW Course Snbiocl Was
"Happy uiie." mid a- - Treated
in Eloquent Style,

The high school lecture chum
could not have been darted off under
more auspicious circumstances than
It was last night with the lecture by
Senator Robert I.. Taylor. The speak-
er greeted by probably the largest
audience that ever greeted u lecture'
In this city with the exception of Sen-

ators Tillman and l.a Kol let te and the
speaker of the evening would be hard
to surpass as an entertainer.

The subject of his lecture, "Happy
Valley" was taken from the name of
the Tennessee valley In which he first
saw the light of day anil the opening
part of the address was a beautiful
prone poem word picture of the beau-
ties of what to him Is the most beau-
tiful spot on earth.

Senutor Taylor Is a genius In his
way and probably stands unsurpassed
ot. the lecture platform as a portrayer
of the beauties' of nature and deline-
ator of character, especially those of
the child and persons In the humbler
walks of life. After hearing him
speak It Is easy to understand why he
made such free use of the pardoning
power while governor of Tennessee.

He Is an eloquent speaker carrying
his audience from emotion to emotion
with perfect ease. While at times he
moved his hearers almost to tears,
the next Instant his liumor.would un-

expectedly bubble forth and the house
would ring with laughter.

The speaker was accompanied to
the platform by State Senator C. J.
Smith and Will M. Peterson, chair-
man of the democratic county cen-tr-

committee. lie was Introduced
by Dr. Smith.

hi: X)RKST V

PELLS II AHKIMAVS SHOES

Salt Luke, Oct. 13 At the annual
meeting of the Union Pacific stock-

holders held here yesterday. Jacob
Sehlff of New York was elected to the
directorate to fill the vacancy caused!
by the death of William Cornish.

Henry A. De Forest, an attorney,
was elected to fill the vacancy made
ly the death of E. H. Harrlman.

William Mablon was displaced by
winium Rockefeller, Seventy-fo- ur

tier cent of the total stock was voted
at the election.

Henry A. De Forest, who succeeds
B. H. Harrlman on the Colon Pacific
directorate, is an acquisition from the
Northern Pacific.

"He has been on the Northern Pa-

cific board of directors, but do not
know of his having bad any previous
connection with the Cnion Pacific rail-

road," said J. P. O'Brien, general man-

ager of the C). R. & N. this morning.
"1 have no personal acquaintance

with De Forest." Mr. O'Brien contin-
ued. "All I know of him personally
is that he is a very prominent New
York attorney, whose business Influ-

ence Is considerable."

SCOTT and sromi:
SHIFTED TO GUARDS

Cnlverslty Of Oregon. Kugene. As

a result of Saturday's foothall game
there have been several changes In

the varsltv lineup. Coach Forbes has
discovered where the various men
work best and will now bend his el

AWAY GOES ALL

BACKACHE VANISHES AND

V)1 It KIDNEYS ACT IM

No Man or Woman Here in Pendle-
ton, Whether Old or Young, an
Afford to Neglect cr

Kidneys A IYnv Doses of Pue's
Diuretic win Mud Bladder and Uri-

nary Misery,

kidneys act fine and
backache or bladder misery Is reliev-
ed after a few doses of Pape's Diu-

retic.
Pains In the back, sides or loins,

rheumatic twinges, debilitating head-
ache, nervousness,, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, Inflamed or swollen eyelids,
wornout feeling, inactive kidneys
simply vanish.

Frequent, painful and uncontroll-
able urination due to a weak or irri-
table bladder Is promptly overcome.

The moment you suspect any kid-
ney, bladder or urinary disorder, or
feel rheumatism coming, begin taking
this harmless remedy, with the
knowledge that there is no other med-

icine at any price, made anywhere
else in the world, which will effect so
thorough and prompt a cure, as a fif-

ty cent treatment of Pape's Diuretic,
which any druggist can supply.

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect to the out of order kidneys, blad-

der and urinary system, cleaning,
healing and strengthening these or-

gans and glands, and completes the
ftlie before you reallio it.

A few days' treatment with Pape's
Diuretic means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs

and you feel fine.
Your physician, pharmacist, bank-

er or any mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape' Thompson & Pape. of
Cincinnati, is a large and responsi-
ble concern, thoroughly worthy of
your confidence.

Accept only Pape's Dluretir fifty
cent treatment from any drug store

unywhere In the world.

forts to perfecting team work, fiip- -

taln Clarke, who had been playing loti
pnd Is again back of the line at left
half. Clarke knows the game suffi-

ciently to play any position and SOV4d'
trlng bis weight. ISO pounds. Is won-

derfully fast. He would make an (deal
end. However, he Is ton valuable to

be soar'd from the back field an
though Forbes like, his work at end
he will probably be a fixture at left
half.

Dean Walker, tin freshman from
Columbia university, surprised every-

one, by his showing on the freshman
team and Is now lining up with the
varsity at fun back.( Prom hie ahotr-(Iti'- g

so far he will make a strong bid
for the place. He Is fairly heavy and
gets around well. Chuck Taylor will
probably alternate With Hill Main at
the other half position. Main will al-

so be worked at tackle.
Big Scott has been changed from

tcckle to guard. Storle who played
full back Saturday, has also been shift-
ed to h guard position.

With this lineup the team has been
getting together splendidly the last
two evenings and developing a fair
amount of team work.

U UUUE (.l s DIVORCE.

Ills Actor Wife Does Not Oppose
His Suit.

London, Oct. 13. James If, Har-ri- e.

playwright and novelist. was
granted a divorce today which will be-

come absolute in six months. The
wround was Infidelity. Mrs Harrle
did nut oppose the suit. Harrle testi-

fied that a. number of alleged acts
of Infidelity had been committed, and
he named Gilbert Cnnnan, an obscure
writer, us a corespondent.

Haiti. alleged that the acts upon
which he based his grounds for di-

vorce took place 18 months ago, when
Caiman was a guest at the Harrle
home, when the case came up for
trial Mrs. Harrle was not In court.

Mrs. Hnrrie watt formerly Mary

Ansell, an actress. They were mar-

ried in 1884- - She Is credited with
having aided Harrier in staging many
of his earlier productions.

GR win: PAPER
COMMENTS ON M DILI.

Pendleton football enthusiasts must
again drink the bitter cup of losing
Harvey McDill from the team, says

the La Grande Observer. Last sea-

son McDill almost cinched a place
on the eastern Oregon star team by

the work that he did in the one game
i., which hp was allowed to play

l.,k(irpen(,,.ton game. His fath- -

er objected to his playing, so he quit
the field for the season In the
-- pr im' the father wanted Harvey to

htn him nul in n eroo In Alberta. He

nromlaed the young man that If he

would give up his school work for
the remainder of the term he would

not object to his donning the mole- -

'skin again this fall. The crops are
g and harvested, Harvey has lost his

time in school, but the father has for-- !

gott. n his promise and ordered, him
off the field after allowing him the
privilege of playing fullback against
Whitman. McDill was slnted for fult-- !

back this season and would have been
one of .the best In the state.

MINER lit FRIED TWICE
dk;s his way ot T

aapld City. S. D Forced to roll over

and over for a distance of two miles,
with a leg and arm broken after he

had been buried twice at the bottom
of a shaft, both times digging himself

of Bert Mil-

ler
out, was the experience

a mining expert who went yester-da- y

to Inspect a shaft at Silver City.

Miller was 30 fee. under ground

when the first cave-I- n occurred. He

was buried complexly and his left
below the knee. Hel, g was broken

dug himself out with his left hand

and proceeded a short distance, when
This time hishe was buried Main.
He du him-se- ltright arm was broken.

out with his left hnnd and gained

the shaft cellar.
He then rolled over and over until

he readied the claim of Robert Riley,

a miner. The flesh on the fingers
of his left hand was worn to the

bone and nmputation was required.

WOMAN SWINDLER
GIVES OFFICERS si. IP

Spokane. Wash., Oct. 13. Queenle
Feiise. a clever woman swindler, who

is wanted at Portland for swindling a

man out of J1200, gave the police the
slip here this morning when 'about
to be cautured by order of the Port-

land police.
Her game was to advertise for a

business partner. She claimed to

have a big ranch In California, which
,i to stock with cattli say- -

Kilt
In If Hie nartner trftl all right she

would marry him.
She had already started the game

here. She had a uwv "
most of which she left In her haste.

She is accompanied by a man.

ATHATO CANAL'S AUTHOR
is in ran ..'

P,.n,imn. Oct. H. Senor Crraga,

the distinguished Chilean engineer and

author of the Atrato Canal project, ar
rived here today en route to uogoiu

of obtaining a conces-

sion
for the purpose

from the Colombian government.

Groat Religious Fllesta.
City of Mexico, Oct. H. With el

aborate festivities, tne Bve"
the patron virgin of the Guanajuato

this week in updistrict took place
People from an overtown of Celaya.

the republic took part in tne genera,
rejoicing, which also Included a com

memorative celebration of the dlseov-ur- y

of the new world by Columbus.

The temple of San Francisco of Cel-av- a

was the scene of the religious cere-

monies. It Is one of the oldest church,

es In the country.

For Kent.
Six room modern house on the South

hill. Apply to C. P. Strain, Pendle-

ton, Oregon.

Try the East Oregonian for first-clas- s

Job printing.

ATHENA NEWS NOTES

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTION Y BOTE A V

Jobn Hell Purchases Quarter Section

Wheal Land I'rom Jerry Stone Al-

so Invests III a 1910 White Steamer
98,000 Hushels of Wheat Sold itl

HO Cents.

(iiptcii.l Corttap 13(1

Athena, Ore., Oct. 13. Yesterday
saw the transaction of another real
estate ileal, when Mr. Jerry Stone

bought a quarter section of wheat land

fronj Mr. John Hell. The land Is some

three mliea west of Athena and Is con-

sidered among L'matllla county's best
wheat land. The land was especially
dtsirable for Mr. Stone as it Joined his
luige ranch on the north and com-

pletes his section of wheat land which
Is more than a mile In length. Mr.

Stone and family will move on the
ranch to live.

Sam Mcbride, agent for the White
Steamer, was In town yesterday from
W'ulla Walla anl left a White Steam
ar with Mr. John Hell. Mr. Hell nas
the only 11( car In Athena and he
promises to be busy for the next few
days learning to run It.

The Eckhart company gave another
interesting performance last night.
"The Grass Widow" in which Miss
Josephine Deffrey was again the pro-

minent character. The comedy was

well presented and the crowd was kept
laughing from the beginning. The

last performance will be given tonight.
One of the largest wheat deals of

the season took place here Saturday
when the Preston Milling company
bought 25,OOU bushels at 80 cents per
bushel. Many of the large farmers
in this vicinity are still holding for

higher prices which they are look-

ing for this fall.
Among the many improvements be-

ing made in Athena is the putting In

of n new restaurant on Main street
joining Mr. Worthlngton's grocery

store. The building Is being renovated
booths are being put in and arrange-

ments made for a first class restaur-

ant.

Monument for Bronxtte,
New York, Oct. 14. Citizens of the

Bronx turned out in force today to

witness the unveiling of a handsome
monument to the memory of Louis J.

Heintz. The ceremonies were wit

nessed by many men of prominence
who knew the deceased while he was

at the head of affairs in the Bronx.
The monument stands at the entrance

tlu. (;rund Boulevard and Concourse
at (me Hundred and Sixty-fir- st street.

Fall colds are quickly cured by Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, the great throat
and lung remedy. The genuine con-

tains no harmful drugs. Koeppen
Bros.
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hxttnivi Clothes
are far above the
average. But the prices
aren't. We have beer
producing and
overcoats with this label for
thirty years clothes that hear it
will bear wear. If they fall short
of expectation we won't. That's why
it's so important to find the label. It's a
pledge that the tailoring is right, and
that the materials are dependable. You
can judge for yourself of their fit and
fitness,

Only one dealer in a town
best dealer, because they're

Kuh, tlathatt
MAKERS

! COAL!
FOR

PENLAND
Phone Black 3391 Main

The Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads appreciate it it by liberal patron-

age. It is advertising of section.

Get Scared

MERCHANT should not only

to thought afraid, in these times

rapidly-returnin- g business confidence;

should really afraid to BE afraid!

owes it to himself not to undo all

work of the past through getting

at the fake cry of "scarce

For people LIKE a "good

a "game man" who "stays."
NOT like rabbits. And the

going to fare badly now

conditions of easy prosperity

merchants who concluded that

"cost too much" when it

most needed with the same kind

reasoning used by the man who found

coal was too costly in winter

is soon to "wake up" to the per-

haps unpleasant fact that his business

taken away from him by the

suits
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sells Sincerity Clothes
the best clothes.

t Hscttsr Co
CHICAGO

GOAL!!
SALE BY

BROS.
647 Street

East
and the people and show their

the medium this

Your "Scare"
be

be

be

do

are

are

the

the

Wasn't Scared


